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Women's
$4 Shoes
For $2.24

Simple fact and delightfully
true, but there are only a tew
more pairs. Vc wish there
were three times that tnanv,
and so will you, iJ you come
too late.

Lace or Buttoned
Calf best there is made,

styles and toes and suited to
just now wearing by every
normal standard, a 4 shoe.

OUR PRICE,

$2.24,
As Long as Thay Last

410 SPRUCE SHEET.

t-

Christmas
Is Coming. . .

Would It not lis cood policy to he- -

Kin It Until; about tlni Piano you're
come to buy font Cliiistnuu preaanl?
mini wait until too irk' ami uion
rush around itiul not tlml what you
wani.

Come Today
And Inspect Our Slock.
AH Bran New. Wc Can Suit

Voir The 1I.VIIY UltANDN still on
exhibition. CO.MK IN.

Wo will also make, a specialty of
j'liiniHiuni; .music.

All kinds of Musical Mcrchaudhic,
wucci .Mime, i.ic.

f
&

f Music Publishing House,
f
f 138 Wyoming Avb

Tim Orant AtfllimrltLl Mnreh fnmvt
will be glen away Saturday evening

c -

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Oillcoll.our8-la.i- u. to l'J.DO p.m; '2 to 1.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.
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FIRST POCIAL.-T- he fust social of .he
Tobacco Woken' union. No. .17, will bo
held In Snovor's hall Friday evening. Nsv
J I.

SPPPDR THIS KVKNINd.-T- he ladles
uf the (Irceu Ridge Presbyterian church
will servo a 23 cent supper In their par-
lors this evening. Nov. 10, at i! o'clock

P1HLK TALKS.-Profos- sur If. K. Mlliir,
Pible student and graduate of Syracuse
university, will continue his talks at the
homo of James Collins, MO Jefferson nve-nii- e,

this and every Thursday evening. :.t
..SO o'clock sharp. Everybody welcome.

TUB OONDOLIKHS.-Tl- te rehearsal of
'"The Gondolier))" aro becoming more and
moru Interesting and give every promise
of a wonderfully successful entertain-
ment, which will take place week after
next. Tim costumes and dances aro to be
surpassingly attract Ive.

OYMNASU'M CLASS-- A morning gym-
nastic class, for ladies, Is being formed
to meet on Tuesday and Friday ut 10 a.
m.. at tho Young Women' Christian as-
sociation. The class will begin to ex-- el

else us soon as a sulllelent number have
M'Bistcred. Those intending to join should
leglstcr at 0! re.

i 'ON VOCATION HATURDAY--A- II com-
panies of Kustern Star commandery. No.

1. Ancient and Illustrious Order KnlghU
of Malta, utv requested to be present ut
their next convocation on Saturday, Nov.
IJ, as there In business of importance, to
be transacted. Ily order of Richard 11.
Huiland. S. K. C.

MRKTINGS AT ORICRN niDOK-T- he
vangellstle meetings ut Asbury Method-

ist F.plscopal church or Orecn Hldge aro
of great Interest and a blessing to many.
The Rev. J I. i.1. Smith, of Camden, in ably
voi king with this people. A cordial in-- i

Ration is extended to nil Interested in
the great wjtk of salvation to bo present.

FIFJE ON CArOUSK AVKNl'K. At 2
o'clock yetrrday afternoon a rite bioko
nut in tho frame liulldlng nt Larch street
tmd Capousc avenue, owned by William
Valt field. It la thought that an over-
heated stove caused tho blaze. An alarm
whs sounded to which the fire companies
responded and tho lire wns extinguished
nfter a loss of about $200 had occurred.

FAREWELL SERVICK.-- A. farewell
service for former Superintendent San-
born and a welcome bervlco for the new
superintendent, P. 13. Hendsey, la being
Planned for by tho board of managers.
Mr. Sanborn Is expected to return from a
trip to Maine toduy, and will bo the gueat
of J. A. Lansing for a few days. After
the farewell on next Monday ho will leavo
for Chlcugo, whero his wife, who so ably
assisted him, went several weeks ago.

MARRIAGE LTOUNSES.-Cle- tk of tho
Courts Daniels yesterday granted mar-
riage licenses to thu following; Louis
Holder and Anna Eentham, of Prlceburg;
Daniel J. Qulnn and Kllcn O'Donnell, rt
Mlnooka; John Blorrlson and Nclllo Os-
borne, of Lackawanna; John Mosarkavllz
and Martha JIavran, of Olyphuntj Mllto-- i

J. Rudlong and Margaret Wilson, of Chi-eng-

Stephen TJonyko and Nostra La-ban-

of ninghamton; Austin flayer and
Carrie Olt, of Covington; Bamuel W.
Hall and M. Grace Htone, of Wavcrly.

SSOLDIL'R BOY HONORHD.-- A reC-p-t- un

wui held Tu,kday at the home of Mr.
"nd Mrs. J. W. Walter, 117 Linden Btrret.
"i honor of William Younp. Company A,

jiite.'titli regiment, who is home from
'.uup Meade on a five days' lurlough. His

iipulirr. Mix. Roaster. litr Mary, anl
many filuul. were present. The Jiur
wood Mandolin and Guitar club, of which
lie was formally a member, cave a nuni-b- r

of flnt oliollons. Pupptr was served
ut a seasonable hour.

ALDERMAN KELLY

MAKES AN ADMISSION

ACCEPTED BAIL IN A NUMBER
OF FELONY CASES.

Claims, However, That Thin Prac-

tice Ib Common Among the Alder-

men and Justices of the Peace
Throughout the County Anothor
Session In tho Impeachment Pro-

ceedings In Which the Prosecu-
tion Attempts ,to Show Many Ir-

regularities.

Another hearing in the impeach
ment proceedings against Alderman J.
P. Kelly, of tl'o F.lghteenth ward, wns
conducted yesterday by Comnildoner
J. W. Carpenter.

In the examination of Hip transcript
In the larceny (asp of .lolm Cleary
against Uessle Moore. .John S. Cleary.
of the Weat Side, went on the stand
und swore that he was never it party
to u ease in Alderman Kelly's court.
Ills evidence was ordered stricken out
by the commissioner on motion of Mr.
Uaylor, of counsel for tho accused,
who held that there was nothing to
Indicate thut the witness was the John
Cleary mentioned In the transcript.

T, J. Price testified that he made
search for John Cleary. Tie found two
mentioned in the directory, the one
who had just quit the stand and an-
other who (Ived at Meadow Hrook. He
could not And the hitter, ns he had
moved and none of the neighbors knew
whither he had gone.

Hessio Moore, named us defendant,
went on the stand and swore that he
was never arrested for larceny before
Alderman Kelly. She was arraigned
In his court she admitted for being an
inmate of Lou Russell's resort. She
could not say whether or not It wue
John Cleary who was prosecutor In the:
case.

MADK SF.ARCI1 FOR TI1F.M.
The prosecution presented evidence

tending to show that a diligent search
had been made for the parties to the
larceny case of Mary Uudltoh against
Peter and Mary Romnlsky, but that
none of them was found, all of which
went to show according to the view of
the piosectttion that it was fictitious
case fabricated and sent In by Alder-
man Kelly for the purpose of Illegally
drawing fees from the county. P.

who was named as bondsman
for the defendants, went on the cttand
and admitted that he remembered the
case and nlso recognized ills signature
on the ball piece.

Frank Cnrlucci was called to testify
that he did not go bail in the case of
John Murphy against Frank HIshlok,
but be would not say that he didn't.
He did not remember that lie did, but
as he became bondsman In n large
number of cases It was very possible,
that he hud gone ball In tills one. Mr.
Uaylor will on offer
In evidence a ball piece containing Mr.
Carluccl's signature.

In the alleged fictitious case of Mike
Cuslko against Wasil Kutlsko, II. Arn-ovi- tz

again admitted that he remem-
bered such a ease nnd that the signa-
ture on the ball piece was made by
him. The patties he says live in Hris-bl- n

watch.
Anthony School denied ever having

been arrested by George Carey for
larceny on a warrant from Alderman
Kelly. He admitted, however, that he
was defendant in another larceny ease
in Squire Kelly's court. John Shoos,
of Mayfield, who was named by. the
transcript ns the bondsman for School
denied that he went bail in this case,
though he went ball In another case
before Alderman Kelly.

TRANSCRIPT IN CASK.
The transcript in the case of Samuel

Hinerfelt against Felix Olesky makes
claim for fees for conducting a hear-
ing, issuing a subpoena and taking the
testimony of half a dozen witnesses.
Hinerfelt, however, swore yesterday
that there was no subpoena or hearing
and that the alderman told him the
defendant had waived a hearing and
entered bail.

At the close of the day's proceedings
Mr. Loughran, attorney for the pros-
ecution, offered in evidence ten trans-
cripts of felony eases tn which the al-

derman is alleged to have taken ball,
something which a Judge alone is em-

powered to do.
The defense admitted having done

this, but defended the action by say-
ing that there is not an alderman or
justice of tho peace in the county hut
does the same thing. Mr. Uaylor tried
to bring this out on the

of Clerk of the Court Daniels,
but the commissioner ruled the ques-
tion out of order,

FIVE SENT TO JAIL.

One Day's Batch of Prisoners In
Police Court.

Among the prisoners before the may-
or yesterday morning was Katie Drad-le-

a girl seventeen years old who
lied three days ago from the Florence
Mission. Jlcv appearance was that of
one not in the right frame of mind.
She preferred jail to going to the
House of tho Oood Shepherd or back
to the mission and Mayor Railey sen-
tenced her to twenty days.

Wlllio Williams and Steve Thomas,
two youngsters of wayward tendencies,
were sent to jail for thirty days. They
were arrested for sleeping In the Ly-

ceum arcade.
Oeorgo Wilson, of Philadelphia, was

Are You Ever
Depressed?

And is It not due to nervous exhaus-
tion? How can you have courage
when suffering with beaiUrhe, nerv-
ous prostration, and great uluU
weakness V

Would you like to be rid of this
depression of spirits V

IIow? l)y removing the cause. Ily
taking

Ayer's
?taM.Aa,t.A...i..a, .'in, ! ,fTP

ing, because it removes all impurities
from your blood. 81.00. All druggists.

To keep in good health ou roust
hue vnttct action of the bowels.
Aver's Tills cure convtlpatlon and
biliousness. Mc.anoi.
Wrlta to our Doctor.

Writ hr all tli- - paitleulari i In
voir eat. Addren, DR. J, C. AVEU,
lowsll, Mill.

sent up for twenty days for being pick-
ed up helplessly drunk. Thomas Mur-
phy wns given twenty days rest for
being found In n similar condition.

SERENADED MR. CONNELL.

Forest Band of the South Side Called
Upon Him.

The Forest band, of the South Side,
marched to the residence of Hon. Wil-

liam Connell ast night and tendered
him a. serenade In honor of his re-

election.
Mr. Council made a short nddress

from his front porch in which lip
thanked (he band for the kindness
shown him,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court yesterday uppohitod Ira T. Rrown
ns commltteo of the estate of Abram W.
Urown. Tho bond wns fixed at $18,000.

Only ono case, that of Kiiddrn against
Roch?, was ready for a hearing in equity
court yesterday, and tills was continued
for settlcmnt.

Tho election contest commission met
yesterday mornli.g. but had to adjourn
without doing uny business owing to tho
fart that no witnesses were on hand.

BACKED VAN WYCK.

Rumor Has It That ff Rob-

inson Lost $10,000 on the Elec-

tion in New York Some
Other Losers.

If all stoiles ate true there was a
large amount of money won and lost
In this city on the New York election.

Charles Robinson nlone 13

reported to have lost in the neighbor-
hood of $16,000.

Whether he did or not will probably
never be known for publication. It
is known though that he bet heavily
und that he bucked Van Wyck exclu-
sively. The New York Sun last week
cmtnlned a story "f his wanting Re-

publican headquarters in New York to
cover a $o,000 bet, but In u local inter-
view he is quoted as saying that that
was only partly true; that lie ."Imply
W..S one of the five who made a pool
of $3,000 to bet on Van Wyck.

One story has It that he deposited
$10,000 in New York to be bet on Van
Wyck and that he had smaller bets
hero and In New York that would
about double that sum. The day be-

fore election he made the stalem.Mf
In the Scranton House thnt he stood
to lose $1,900 and win $2,200. On elec-
tion night there was a bet of even
money made in the Scranton II ue
tint the hud over SVI.OOO

placed on the York state election.
George M. Hnlls'ead was one of the

nu.st ardent of the local Roosevelt en-

thusiasts und is accredited Willi having
back his confidence In the rough rid-

el's election to the extent of several
thousand dollars.

John MeGinley, u well known batting
man, is reported to have contributed $700
to Mr. Hallstead's pin money and John
J. Coyne, the Mlnooka merchon'. and
politician, according to a story com-
ing from the Jcrmvn, made a eonlrt-bul- .

on of like character in the sum of
$200.

Frank M. Vandling
wns one of the few Van Wyck men
in the Scranton club and. It is raid,
his fellow-clubme- n profited from his
nufldenee in his favorite's electlrn to
Uio extent of $1,700.

Major Qulmby pu' up a couple of
thousand dollars, it Is sa'd, on Hoim-vl- t,

Uu Ing It In small bets wherever
h" could get odds. One bet of S16o

which he left at the Scranton House
to bo covered by $200 was taken by rv-Sh- ci

iff Robinson. Thomas R. Hughes,
of Green Ridge, bet freely on Roose-
velt ami Is believed to have pla.'cd a
nurber of good sized bets.

There was any number of $101 and
S't'O bets at the various clubs and
neuily every hotel safe In the central
city contained stakes on the New York
election. Remarkable to relate lb- bet-
ting on the Pennsylvania elections
aud the local fights was confined as
fnr ns can he learned, to hats, b.svs
of clears and the like, not a smirle
KOod-.,'ze- d bet on the state or coun-
ty contests has been announced.

LITERARY NOTES.

James Rames, who is so well known as
a successful author ot naval stories, has
written "The Jlcro of Krle," the story
of Oliver Hazard Perry, which will ap-
pear shortly In the Young Heroes of our
Navy Seiles, published by D. Appleton
& Co.

President Joidnn, of Lelund .Stanford
Junior I'nlverslty, Is about to publish a
new book with the Applctoni entitled
"Foot-Note- s to Involution." Tills book
will appeal to Intelligent readers who
hiivu felt the need of a popular n view of
tho phllosoplo of evolution, which shows
Its present status. President Jorduti
pays especial attention to the biological
aspects of the subject. Ho explains the
essential unity of organisms, the real
chatacter of progress, and the relation
of heredity and degeneration to t)io
scheme, of evolution. Thu "woman of
evolution" Is among the themes dis-
cussed from the standpoint of tho evo-
lutionist.

"Latitude 111" Is the title of Mrs. Schuy-
ler Crowlnshleld's llrst novel, which Is to
be published immediately by the Apple-ton- s.

Tho scene Is laid In Haiti in 1820,
and the local color is said to be fresu
and captivating, while the (uteres t of
novelty attaches to the historical back-
ground. Including as It does the plratis
and voodoo worship is of the cut Her part
of the century In Haiti, and tho strango
figure of King Clirlstophe. The utillog-glu- g

Interest of the advent ares which aro
encountered Is accompanied by a constant

eln of delightful humor.
That the spy si nt by the Putted States'

government to Spain durinR the war
should huvo become the guest of Weyh r
himself, seems incicdlble. Yet there Is
nothing moro true. The government se-
lected as its ugent a man ot position who
Ims lived much in Germany. Jt was nec-
essary for us to have a trained intellect
that would make no mistakes. J (If story
Is told in the November Cosmopolitan,
und the most exciting pages of Dumus'
fiction seem tamo in comparison with tho
facts. Crossing tho frontier In a llrst-cla- ss

carriage, he was by a. trilling acci-
dent brought into lonvorsatlon with a
young Hpanlbh nobleman; presently who
should come along but the son of General
WeyUr. This acquaintance led to Ills
receiving man attentions from Weyler
when they reached Madrid, and the Goi-or-

actually gac up u day in a trip to
the riscurlal. Imagine this grim arch-
enemy of ours laying himself out to pleiso
tho secret agent whom tho government
hud sent to find tho weak places of Spain,
How trilling tho dimurcntlou between tho
position of honored guest aud that of
spy who, If discovered, would huvo been
all thu more quickly sent to his dcuth!
The same Issue of The Cosmopolitan con-
tains four pieces of fiction by such fam-
ous authors as Fiank Stockton, tfangwlll,
11. G. Wells und tho lamented Harold
Frederic, but nono of it half so exciting
In It Interest as this true story.

Always Diverting.
"Uellndu. how do you treat a stupid

man who admires you?"
"Really. I don't know. When u man ad.

nitres mo I never do myself thu InJuutlco
to consider him stupid.' Cnlcago Record.

rOUlt WEAK SPOT.

DO YOU KNOW JUST WHERE IT
ISP

"A Fortress Is no Stronger than Its
Weakest Spot." Neither is any
man or Woman.

"Hopelessly rult.cd through out weak
spot!"

It was u great sclenllflo cspert who
recently exprcs-e- d this opinion in regard
to a costly battleship lately completed

for tho V. S. Navy. When the huge vcs.
sel was launched and made ready to re-

ceive its glgontio cinnon, it was found

that it could not stand the strain Of tho
ridded weight. The whole ship was in
danger of falling to pieces. Owing to a
weak spot In its construction, the great
mnn-of.w- was hopelessly ruined. It
was only when tho strain came that Its
viruk condition was actually discovered.

Strange ns It may seem, there are
thousands of men und women in exactly
the samo condition as this great battle
ship. They have weak spots In their sys-

tems which they never suspect. They puy
no attention to alarming omptoms of

und seek no remedy. Some day a
strain comes, and they discover too lato
that they are in no condition to light
with disease. They catch a sudden cold
or chill and it speedily turns Into pneu-

monia. They suffer from peculiar sensa-

tions or patns which eventually turn out
to be the symptoms of Plight's disease
or congestion of the liver.

Whero is the weak spot In your sys-

tem'.' Tho chances are that you have
one which badly needs attention. Phj-slcla- ns

tell us that In almost every enre,
tho weak spot can be found In tho liver
or kidneys. These great organs of tho
body requlro constant watching. Our
climate, our diet, our habits of living
put them to a i aiititiu.il strain, and when
they get out of order, the whole system
suffers.

If you uro feeling tired, worn out,
gloomy, dull, dizzy and nervous, have
pains In tho back and loins, suffer from
headaches, chlllj sensations, biliousness
or are losing sleep and flesh, you can
make up your mind that your liver and
kidneys uro in need of treatment. You
have a weak spot that must not be trifled
with.

There is ono cause for these weak
spots. There l.s only one way to cure
them. Something Is needed to act on tho
liver and kidneys where tho weakness
exists. You cannot cure disease of these
great organs with pills or other cheap
remedies. Something is required to strike
at the root of the aliment. There Is in
fae: only one remedy which Is guaranteed
to cute every form of liver and kidney
complaint. That remedy Is Warners
Safe Cure which for twenty years has
stood the test and earned, as all nro
aware, u world-wid- e reputation. No other
remedy compares with It for regulating
tlio action of the liver and kidneys, driv-
ing out disease, building up the sys-
tem and Riving fresh life. Writing upon
the subject Dr. Gunn says: "In a largo
class ot ailments whero the blood is in
un imhalthy state, where tno general
health is bad. tho face sallow, the urino
colo'cd. tho advantage gained by tho use
of Warner's Safe Cure Is remarkable."

lively ptrson has a "weak spot," some
portion of tho body that needs help. Do
you not think It would be well to use thu
which Is certain to help and to euro and
to do so without delay?

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

Hanford as "Othello."
Shakspearnn tragedies seldom uttract

largo audiences In Scranton, yet Char-
les H. Hanford's "Othello" was greeted
by a fair house at the Lyceum last
night, although not as full as the mer-
it of the production warranted. Mr.
Hanford has surrounded himself with
un excellent company in which he ap-
pears to great advantage. In physique
and general personal appee ranee ho
makes an ideal Othello, who could suc-
cessfully win the fairest and most ob-

durate Desdcmonu,
He gave a powerful delineation of

the jralous Mooi?, Impuwsloned and
fiery In his conception, yet never exag-
gerating the difllcult role. Frank Hen-nlg- 's

Iago wns portrayed with infinite
care and with certain departures from
thehaekneyed rendering which were not
unwelcome. At least two of tho men
In the cast will probably be heard from
in the future ns tragedians of excep-
tional ability. Those are Paul Tuylor
and Roderlgo and Lawrence Lowell as
Casslo, Miss Marie Drnfna, was a
pleasing Desdemona, who did not over-
do the character. Miss Mary Timber-ma- n

gave a clever portrayal of Emilia.
The performance in general was very
satisfactory.

Denman Thompson's Play.
The event of the season will bo the

annual engagement of Denman
Thompson's "The Sunshine of Paradise
Alley," which comes to tho Lyceum
Saturday evening and matinee. Mr.
Thompson's pew play fully realizes the
expectations which have been raised
about It as one of the lovllest and most
wholesome entertainments ever pre-
sented In this city. It has been lik-

ened to "Tho Old Homestead" In Its
naturalness, plcturcsqueners nnd lo

interest. On the above named
date It Is safe to say that everybody
will be on hand to greet tho good

"Sunshine;" and the mother-
ly Widow MeN'ally. whom to see Is to
love.

A Dramatic Treat.
On Monday night F.lmor K. Vance's

coniedycontpany will inauguajrte what
promises to prove the banner engage-
ment of the season at tho Academy.
Mangager Vance will piesent at pop-ul- ar

prices such big scenic und me
chanical productions as "Putent Ap-
plied For," "Rene, tho Rope AVnlker,"
"La Clgale," the "Queen of the Circus,"
"The Limited .Mall" and such brilliant
comedies as "A Domestic Whirlwind,"
"An Kxcurslon Ticket,. "The Dargaln
Counter," etc.

Bvery play produced will be given
with all tho original scenery and me-
chanical effects und presented with
that careful attention to detail which
has characterized all of Elmer E.
Vance's work und made tho young
author-manag- er famous. On Monday
what Is said to he the heaviest and
most elaborate production ever staged.
"Patent Applied For." will be put on,
followed on Tuesday by the famous
railroad play, "The Limited Mull," and

Vj !" DM 1 1 S wliuuping-cough- . Give
o D?. Bull'.

LOlKnl Couuhhyrup.rellerwm
." o,, ! l,i'ouie at ouce and the

uflerer ivlll ouu be cured. Price only ;j ct.

uVmViV
; Have you over thought Trliat a part alas plays In the world's history?
3 " " " " Unit the llnest rut Ota-l- a made In thin country?
3 " " " " that the Royalty of Kurnpo buy American Out Oliia?" " " " that Lllibey make" the llnest crade In this country ?
2 " " " " that It Is for mlo In Scranton?

tr .... tM... ... .... ...fit inII JUU llrtVC IIUl WC Will Itll
Millar & Peck are Libbev's
agents in this vicinity, carry a
and sell it (or less than it can lie

" -- i irm vi&uwiicic.

I &
5j! In ana Look ArounJ." 5jj

others to be announced later. Ladles
tickets Issued for Monday night.

James O'Neill Coming.

James J. O'Neill, the Monto Ciisto of
the stage, tells a funny story of what
happened him down south. Mr. O'Neill
had picked up a coloted lad, who was
to uct as his vnlet and dresser. It
was the fellow's first week on the road
and he wns not quite used to tho
splendor of a llrst class hotel. On ar-
riving at Richmond Mr. O'Neill went
to a new hotel there, which Is consid-
ered one of the llnest In the south.
On asking the rates Mr. O'Neill was
Informed that they were $10 a day,
American plan. When the bell boy
started to take Mr. O'Neill's grip up-

stairs the actor's valet turned to tho
bell boy saying; "H'm, If that ain't
taking money by violence 1 am no Nor-
folk nigger." Mr. O'Neill will be at the
Lyceum Monday and Tuesday nights.

The Gaiety Theater.
The capacity of the Gaiety theater

should be tested to its utmost for
tho week of November 21, when the
Merry Maidens an- - to play a special
engagement. Tho Merry Maidens need
no booming, the simple announcement
of their coming guurnntces a genuine
musical treat antla happy surprise as
regards the ensemble ot all the blight,
novel Ideas that go to make up an

te travesty, which includes
first nnd foremost comedians, singers
and sparkling soubrettes, surrounded
by young and graceful women.

The programme comprises two new
musical skits presented in the spectac-
ular form nnd gives a wide opportunity
for entertaining und brilliant special-
ties. The company Is headed by Nellie
Hnnley, singer or Illustrated songs.
She Is supported by some of the best
known people In vaudeville.

SPORTING NOTES.

Pennsylvania Is at last In the much
coveted position of leader in the list of
states regarding the membership In the
League of American "Wheelmen us the
latest report from Secretary Passett
shows the Keystone state to have 17,-7-

members, as against 17.6CS in New
York, gvlng this division a lead uf
115. Members of the league throughout
the state have good cause to feci proud
of this fact, for before the present of-
ficers took charge of division affairs
New York was thousands ahead, and
Massachusetts also had n considerable
advantage In members. Gradually the
lead was cut down, and Massachusetts
finally displaced, but it has taken a
longer period to overtake New York,
and has required lots of hard work.
With the advantage thus gained It is
now ever to be honed that Pennsyl-
vania will always remain where she
belong!! at the head of tho list.

The reason for passing to the front
nt this particular time Is because of the
number of renewals of membership
sent in and not the new applicants.
Kaeh week all names are dropped from
the roll if the year for which dues are
paid has expired and the result of the
national secretary shows that New York
bus not retained as many of Its old
membets as Pennsylvania. That mem-
bers in this state renew annually to so
great a degree is always a cause of
wonder to members in other division'!
and Is due entirely to the many benefits
that membership gives benefits whtih
exceed greatly in number those of any
other division.

Members of the L. A. W. are entitled
to a special club rate on almost all of
the popular weekly und monthly per-
iodicals, nnd this In being' very gen-
erously taken advantage of. This as a
matter to some, means a saving of
more than the cost of membership, and
seems Ukelv to prove one of the most
popular of the leugue'si many benefits.

Rallotiug for officers In the Pennsyl-
vania division L. A. W., close on the
10th of the present month and all tick-
ets must be mulled to the committee on
rights nnd privileges by that date.

Tho annual meeting of the board of
officers will be held on Saturday, De-

cember 3.

Dunmore High school boys would like
to play No. It school boy, on No. f,

grounds, Dunmore. Saturday after-
noon nt 2,o0 o'clock. Team to haw
their own players. Answer through
Tribune. J. Johnson, captain.

A Sure Sign 01 Croup.
iJoarscncfcS in a child that Is sub-je-

to croup Is a sure Indication of the
approach of the disease. If Chamber-liln'- s

Cough Remedy is given ui ojii
a the child uecii:r.is hoarse, or ovtn
after the vroupy ciugh has appeared,
it will prevent the uttack. Many moth-
ers who have eroupy children always
keep this remedy at hand and llnd
thai It suves them much trouble una
worry. It can always bo depended
upon and Is pleasant to take. For sale
by all druggists. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

! ho Cornfed
"Tittles." said the Corn-fe- d Phllosoph ,

"are well known to make the greater Mini
of woman's happlt.ess. which Is doubtless
tho reason a woman hi generally so hup.
py with a tillllnr, man." Indlunapoils
Journal.

m

AN KNEMY to health la impure
blood, un It leads to serious diseases
and great suffering. Hood'a Sarsapa-rllh- i

meets and conquers this enemy
and averts tho danger.

HOOD'S PILLS aro tho only pills to
take with Hood's Cure
all liver Ills.

I... ,!., -

ONK SHORT Pl'FF CLLARS TIUJ
Hlv'AD. Does your head ache.' Hum- you
pulps over your eyes? In there a constant
dropping in tho throat? is the buatn
offensive? These are certain symptoms of
Cutarrh. Dr. Agnew's Cntutrhal Powder
will euro mofet btubborn cases in a

short time. If you've had Ca-

tarrh u week It's a sure euro. If It's of
fifty yctlM dtiiudll g It's Just us effective.
For sale by Jlutthevvs Pros, and XV, T.
Clurkv--

,,a ...... ssyuu UW, f . ,J
exclusive e

large stock rlk Jibbei
bought ) ?--

)Nrw
) z2LJZto

EiFjy piece
CYftttaTVfeAV. jp

MILLAR PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

"Walk

Philosopher.

Sareuparllla.

CEYLON

AND

PURITY IN POLITICS
cannot be bought.

But PURE TEA
can be purchased

everywhere.

This Pure Tea is
MACHINE - MADE, an4

untouched by hand.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRCSHING. 50c. U. DEL'CIQUS

Sold only It. 1,. tut Vnr' ".
A war revenue dutv of r, cents per half-poun- d

packet will be added to abovo
price.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

UPTON'S
OEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS.
Ever Try

a "Schubert"?
It's a nice Piano. Nay. it's more;

It's a OOOD I'l.mo at u moderate
price. We've plcnt.s other makes to
select from.

Some Cost Tlore
others a good deal It s.--. We'll pin our
faith to .1 Schuhirt Piano any day,
however, as an iiistumn'iit ot all
around excelliiuc, ami will stand or
fall by the result.

Schubert Pianos
have our perMin.il guar.intfe us well
as thai of the manufacturers. AVo

w.urant tlnm simply iiiuise
know by xi eiiemo wh.it ihev an
good for.

Guernsey Hall;
.'ill and ;il; Wnsliintrlon Are.

made bv me or repaired will he stored
duriiiK the summer tree of Jiarge.

Now is the time to li.uc vour Repair-
ed or by a Practical Furrier.

Furs Made to Order.

Electric Coney Collarette
with P. I. I. qualitv skins, lined with
blue or brown satin to to u-l-n. long for

$9.00.
Heal Martin Collarettes

with best liniiiK to or w in. long

$20.00.

G. STRAUS,
201 Washington Avenue.

Chan. Dti P. Swift. Cdu. Snlft,
(ieo. M. Ilallsteau, C. II, Van Itusklrk.

IIALLSTGAD
SWIFT, Insurance& CO.,

Telephone dumber, IHU'J.
Room joo Connell building, Scranton.

The Ideal
Cookery Book
Given Away

To all our patrons. This book
contains 1,178 recipes of the best
and quickest ways of cooking any-
thing. It is made for kitchen use,
plain print, and covered with oil
cloth, consequently can be wiped
olf with damp cloths when neces-
sary. Compiled by Mrs. Anna
Clarke, is now in its eleventh edi-

tion, which speaks for its Usefu-
lness. Never sold for less than $2.
We give them with every $5.00
purchase.

Roasting Double, sell-basti-

Pan est sneet 'iron ;
usual price,

25c. While they last.... lC
Dripping Best sheet iron, anv
Pans size 6 x 9 up t'o

14x17. All
gofor 9C
Egg Has five rings, easiest
Poacher t0 separate, usual

price 19 cents.
Willgofor IOC
Toilet Of six pieces, bluc.brown
Set or green decorations,

worth $2.00.
now JLov

Cookery Given witn every $3
Book purchase, no matter

if the wares are sold
at special prices.

Down Hlalrs Department Only.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAUWItf, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1866

F. L. Crane,
:or reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome ocal Garments from
$110.00 t $225.00.

Electric Seal Jackets for
$35.00 and Baltic Seal lor $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets front
$125.00 to S1S5.00.

Also a full line or Ladies' and
Misses Clotli Garments,

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZER,

WILSON-FAL- L, '08

BROWN or BLACK
rilRCG DIMENSIONS.

Tho kind that Is fully cuurantasd, llytlidi
we mean you can have another hat without
coat If It doci not give eulire nntUfnctiou.

IJ05V. w I M r f-- 1, Lacka, Avenu.

SELLS THEM AT $3.00- -

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season,

Pierce's Market


